
Rhett's Playset WishRhett's Playset Wish

Wish kid Rhett loves playing outside. Due
to his illness, it isn't safe for him to visit
public parks. He wished for his very own
playset that he can enjoy everyday! Click
below to read more about Rhett's wish.

READ MOREREAD MORE

Partner SpotlightPartner Spotlight

April is National Volunteer Month, and we
are celebrating by spotlighting volunteer
Sherrie Davis. Sherrie has served as a
Susquehanna Valley based wish granter
since 1999 and she has hosted unique
fundraising events benefiting our
chapter. Click below to learn more about
Sherrie's involvement with our chapter. 

PARTNER SPOTLIGHTPARTNER SPOTLIGHT

Young ProfessionalsYoung Professionals

We are launching a Young Professionals
Program! This will be a diverse group of
emerging leaders who serve as brand
ambassadors in support of our mission
granting life-changing wishes for kids with
critical illnesses. As a member, you will
enjoy opportunities to volunteer for Make-
A-Wish, develop and grow leadership skills,
and expand your personal network. The
commitment will include an annual give/get
monetary gift, attendance at monthly

https://files.constantcontact.com/164ea4bb701/4e5d6f80-2f61-4649-bcfd-28f58de0668f.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/164ea4bb701/ffbdf69c-93e8-4d5c-9d06-955dce5bbc61.pdf


meetings, and participation in Chapter
events. Contact Emily Pauson if you are
interested in joining.

CONTACT USCONTACT US

Recent WishesRecent Wishes

Nicholas from
Conshohocken, PA wished
to be a construction worker!

Lizzy from Philadelphia, PA
wished for a pug puppy!

Mason from Holland, PA
wished for a gaming

computer!

Mother's Day Truck ConvoyMother's Day Truck Convoy

Save the date for this year's annual
Truck Convoy on Sunday, May 9! The
Convoy started 32 years ago and is

our chapter's largest fundraising

Donate to Make-A-WishDonate to Make-A-Wish

Make your gift today to ensure wish
kids like De'Aven get their wish

granted!  

mailto:epauson@philadesv.wish.org


event, raising over $300,000 in 2020!
If you have any questions about
Convoy, please contact Cathy

Schladitz.

CONTACT USCONTACT US

DONATE TODAYDONATE TODAY

Stay Engaged!Stay Engaged!

Be sure to follow us on Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, and LinkedIn for the latest updates
and wish stories! Click on the icons below to follow our social media pages.
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